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Device Charging Locker 
The Device Charging Locker provides users with a safe and effective way to store 
and charge any device using the built in GPO. Each compartment features a GPO 
as standard with the option to change to standard USB-A, the new USB-C or both 
in a locker that provides flexibility for the modern device user. All device charging 
lockers are fitted with a safety overload switch and are softwired, meaning an 
electrician is not required for installation.  



 

 

FEATURES OPTIONS and ACCESSORIES 

Full perimeter surround for each door Available in 15 stocked colours, plus over 200 

10 compartments, each with a single GPO “order-in” colours 

Safety overload switch as standard Doors and body can be different colours 

Electrical components compliant with Full cover rear panel if required 

AS/NZS61535. 1:2003 and  Standard GPO, Dual USB-A or USB-A & USB-C 

AS/NZS 3112 : 2011 Hardwired option (requires licensed 

Manufactured in Sydney, Australia Electrician for installation) 

Welded body with 100% recyclable steel and Locker door numbers 

up to 20% recycled materials Perforated ventilation 

Electrostatically applied powder coat finish Lock can have master-key function removed 

Warranty: Lifetime Warranty on body Locking to suit your needs including key, 

1 year warranty on electronic components Provision for padlock, digital combination, 

Side skirting + top to conceal cabling with full Mechanical dial combination and RFID 

access to electronics if required Smart Card Locks 

Standard locking is key or provision for padlock Optional BioCote® Antimicrobial protection 

Key locking units are supplied with 2 keys per Optional MetaPrep Primer enhanced corrosion 

compartment, with master key function protection 

 Optional Anti-Graffiti protective coating 

  

 

 

DETAILS 
 

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION OUTER DIMENSIONS 

HTLW10/CH 10 Tier Device Charging Locker with 1x GPO per compartment 

 

1800H x 380W x 500D 

HTLW10/S/CH 10 Tier Device Charging Locker with 1x GPO per compartment, 
single door  

1800H x 380W x 500D 

HTLW10/OP/CH 10 Tier Device Charging Locker with 1x GPO per compartment, no 
doors 

1800H x 380W x 500D 

 

CHARGING OPTIONS 

Single GPO Dual USB-A  
 

USB-A & USB-C 

 

For assistance with your upcoming project 
contact Hi Tech Lockers on: 

 

   sales@hitechlockers.com.au 

hitechlockers.com 


